
【１】次の⑴～⑺の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～

④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⑴ He was（　　　　）tired that he fell asleep during the speech.

①　not ②　so ③　such ④　very

⑵ Nancy has been studying English（　　　　）she was very young.

①　during ②　on ③　since ④　when

⑶ Todayʼs weather is as sunny（　　　　）yesterdayʼs.

①　as ②　on ③　than ④　then

⑷ Is the bookstore（　　　　）on Friday?

①　be closed ②　closed ③　was close ④　will close

⑸ （　　　　）is a good exercise to do every day.

①　Swimmers ②　Swimming ③　Swims ④　To swimming

⑹ He was（　　　　）because the English lesson was too easy.

①　bore ②　bored ③　boring ④　bores

⑺ The leader always（　　　　）the plan.

①　choice ②　choose ③　chooses ④　chosen
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【２】次の⑻～⑿の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～

⑧の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⑻ （　　　　）is a large group of people.

⑼ （　　　　）is a good or positive point.

⑽ （　　　　）is a person who buys things or services.

⑾ （　　　　）is a place to buy, sell, and trade.

⑿ （　　　　）is a place where kings and queens lived in the past.

①　A benefit  ②　A choice

③　A crowd  ④　A customer

⑤　A market  ⑥　A model

⑦　A palace  ⑧　A stranger
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【３】 次の⒀～⒃の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～

④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⒀ Burt: Are you a big sports fan?

 Anna: Yes, I really like to watch baseball on TV.

 Burt: When do you usually watch it?

 Anna: （　　　　）

①　Holidays often have good soccer games.

②　I only have time to watch on Fridays.

③　I usually watch with my brother.

④　I watch for two hours per day.

⒁ James: Hello, how can I help you?

 Sally: I want to buy a new shirt for my sister.

 James: I see. What color does she like?

 Sally: Iʼm not sure.（　　　　）

①　I have enough money for one shirt. ②　I will call and ask her.

③　My father likes red and blue. ④　She likes shirts and sweaters.

⒂ Emily: Thank you for coming to the meeting today.

 Chris: Thank you. I am happy to be here.

 Emily: Would you like some coffee or tea?

 Chris: （　　　　）

①　No, just coffee will be fine. ②　Yes, please give me some water.

③　Yes, coffee will be fine. ④　Yes, I would like juice.
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⒃ Chris: How is studying for the test going?

 Julia: Not so good. I am really worried.

 Chris: Why do you say that?

 Julia: （　　　　）

①　Because I am ready for the test.

②　Because I need to study much more.

③　Because I studied hard and feel ready.

④　Because the test is easy.
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【４】次の英文を読み、⒄～�の問いに対する答えとして最も適切なものを、それぞれ下

の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

Who is the richest person in the world today? Until recently, it was Bill Gates of 

Microsoft. But in 2017, Jeff Bezos passed him to become the richest person in modern 

history. How did he（　　　　）his money, and what does he use it for?

Bezos started his first business, called Dream Institute, while he was in high school. 

After graduating from Princeton University in 1986, he got a high-paying job in New 

York City. However, after hearing about business opportunities on the internet, he 

decided to leave his job in 1994. The following year, his new company Amazon sold its 

first book online. By 1998, the company was making over $600 million a year.

At first Amazon only sold books, but it soon started selling other things. （■ １） In 

1998 Amazon began selling CDs and videos. （ ■ ２） Amazon started selling a digital 

reader called the Kindle in 2007. （■ ３） In 2019, the company made over $11 billion. 

（■ ４） Today, Amazon is one of the most valuable companies in the world.

In the summer of 2020, Bezos was worth over $188 billion. He has used his money 

in many interesting ways. In 2000, he founded Blue Origin, a rocket company that aims 

to make space travel cheaper and easier. He bought the Washington Post newspaper 

company in 2013. He also uses his money to（　　　　）education for young people.

Some people think it is not right for one person to have so much money. Employees 

at the Washington Post make about $78,000 per year. Compared to the billions of dollars 

that Bezos made in 2018, this does not seem like very much money. For this reason, 

some employees at the Washington Post and Amazon have asked for higher pay.

Jeff Bezos is the wealthiest man in the world today. His company has already 

changed the way that we shop, and it will probably continue to change our lives in the 

coming years.
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⒄ 3 行目の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　come ②　came ③　earn ④　earned

⒅ 7 行目の下線部の"following"に代わる語として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　after ②　ending ③　next ④　previous

⒆ 16 行目の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　destroy ②　entrance ③　let ④　support

⒇ 17 行目の下線部の"right"に代わる語として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　good ②　power ③　straight ④　true

� Bezos が最初に設立した会社を選びなさい。

①　Amazon  ②　Blue Origin

③　Dream Institute  ④　Washington Post

� 本文の中に示された、Amazon が最初に扱っていた商品を選びなさい。

①　books  ②　CDs

③　Kindle digital readers ④　other things
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� 4 行目から 8 行目の情報をもとに、Bezos が 1994 年に仕事を辞める決意をした理

由を選びなさい。

①　Amazon was selling many books.

②　He wanted to see the Amazon River.

③　He wanted to start his own internet company.

④　He found a new job in New York City.

� 19 行目の下線部の"this"が指しているものを選びなさい。

①　billions  ②　employees

③　Washington Post  ④　$78,000 per year

� 第 3 段落で、以下の文章を追加するのに最も適切な場所（■）を選びなさい。

Within a few years, Amazon was selling a huge number of Kindle books.

①　（■ １） ②　（■ ２） ③　（■ ３） ④　（■ ４）
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【解　答　例】

〈英語〉

問№ 解答番号

1 2

2 3

3 1

4 2

5 2

6 2

7 3

8 3

9 1

10 4

11 5

12 7

13 2

14 2

15 3

16 2

17 3

18 3

19 4

20 1

21 3

22 1

23 3

24 4

25 3
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